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CURRICULUM VITAE:

He was born in Zagreb on April 9, 1974.

In 1992 he started School of Dental Medicine in University of Zagreb. After graduation, he worked for
10 years in general dentistry, and also in one branch of dentistry a step above the others, oral
surgery.

He finished the residency in 2010 and since then has been working in his own dental practice and a
few other clinics as an associate.

He has broad knowledge and extensive work experience, especially in the field of dental
implantology.

A corroboration of that are many successfully finished professional dental courses.

Some of them are:
 Clinical periodontology and implantology, prof.dr. Jan Lindhe, 2003., Opatija
 CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) course, 2004., Rijeka
 Congress of Crotian society of oral surgery, 2004., Zagreb
 Congress of Crotian society of dental implantology, 2005., Poreč
 Complications during small oral-surgical procedure, 2007., Zagreb
 Ankylos multi indicative, hands on training by MDT Thomas Schussler, 2008. Dentac Dental

Academy Vienna, Vienna
 Dental implantology for advanced and complex cases, One step vertical augmentation with

autologous bonering – hands ondissection cours, 2013. Medical University of Viena, Viena
 Suvremeni trendovi u oralnoj kirurgiji I dentalnoj implantologiji, 2014., Zagreb



 Facial chemo sculpting with botulinum toxinum, dr. Igerc Ivona, 2014. Varaždin
 Facial recontouring and rejuvenation with Princess dermal fillers, 2014. Varaždin
 VIII. Congress of Croatian society of maxillofacial surgery , plastic and reconstrustive surgery,

2016. Osijek
 Facial recontouring and rejuvenation with Princes dermal fillers, dr. Igerc Ivona, hands on

course, 2017. Varaždin
 Implant prosthodontics GC Aadva “hands on” course, as a lector, 2018.
 Immediate placement and loading – socket shield surgery, Advanced course in soft tissue

regeneration, Andreas Barbetseas DDS, hands on course, 2018., Zagreb
 Advanced training in periodontal and peri-implant soft tissue management, Andreas

Barbetseas DDS, hands on, 2018., Zagreb

Among all of these finished courses, we can proudly say that dr Daniel is today lecturing other
doctors, maintaining „hands on“ GC implant courses, and sharing his knowledge.
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